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Abstract. The physical conditions of challenge were in
vestigated in a climatic chamber on 8 patients with 
cholinergic urticaria and 10 patients with generalized cold 
urticaria. The cholinergic urticaria was induced by pas
sive or active (physical exercise) heating and psychologi
cal stimulation; the generalized cold urticaria was induced 
by general cooling at rest and during physical effört. The 
ambient temperature was varied, and the mean body 
temperature was recorded continuously at different 
measuring points. The experiments revealed that in both 
types of urticaria the physical trigger mechanism seems to 
be strictly related lo thermoregulatory processes: the cru
cial point is neither the actual temperature of the skin 
surface. the average skin temperature. nor even the ·core' 
temperature, but a rise or fall in the weighted average 
body temperature. In cholinergic urticaria it was not rele
vant whether skin lesions were provoked by passil'e 
heating of the body at rest (sauna-like conditions) or by 
active heating at low ambient temperature. A basically 
different challenge mechanism must be assumed therefore 
in the generalized type of heat and cold urticaria. in eon
trast to their localized contact types. 

Key lt'ords: Cholinergic urticaria; Cold air/cold water ur
ticaria; Physical trigger mechanism: Climatic 
chamber; Thermoregulation; Body tempera
lure 

The pathogenesis of the physically induced ur

ticarias has long been a mystery. It is puzzling even 
today in many respects (8). Two problems are espe

cially difficult to approach: In what manner and 

where does the transformation of physical effects 
(energy) into a chemical reaction take place? Where 
is the boundary of each situated? What are the 

acquired and pathologic hypersensitivities towards 

certain physical stimuli and what is this stimulus 

specificity based on 'l How, in cases with trans

ferrable serum factor of type lgE and with a posi
tive Prausnitz-Kiistner reaction, does the related 

(auto) antigen originate? Is it a pre-existent sub
stance released only by the physical trigger mech

anism, or does it develop de novo under its in

fluence? 
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Best known today is the third and last reaction 

phase of physical urticaria; as in hematogenic ur

ticarias. the skin reaction in all acquired types of 

physical urticaria ends in a mast cell degranulation 

with histamine release which is the cause of all 

clinical symptoms. This also explains the similarity 
of skin lesions and of general anaphylactoid 

symptoms in physical and non-physical urticarias, 
as well as the suppression of symptoms by his

tamine (H 1_) antagonists in both cases (11). 

In contrast to the hematogenic urticarias, physi

cal urticarias show another special enigma: the 

existence of localized and generalized types (in

duced by heat or cold) in which the trigger mech
anism must be localized in different places. In 

localized forms of the contact type, the trigger 
mechanism may be sought in the upper corium and 

dermal papillas, respectively. In generalized forms, 

however, it must be suspected of being at least 
partly extracutaneous. 

Unlike cold contact urticaria, heat contact ur

ticaria is extremely rare. The frequency of gener

alized cold and heat urticaria, however, is near

ly the same. The basically different nature of 

heat contact urticaria and generalized cholinergic or 

cholinogenic heat urticaria has been known for 

some time (7). The special position of the so-called 

cold air/cold water urticaria has, however, scarcely 
been given any attention until the present (3). 

We think though that the so-called cold air/cold 
water urticaria and the generalized heat urticaria 

must be considered together; the way in which both 

types of urticaria are challenged suggests to us that 

at least the physical part of the trigger mechanism 

must be sought at the leve! of the thermoregulatory 

processes. Most authors suppose, as a rule. that a 
rise in the so-called ·core temperature·, following a 
thermoregulatory imbalance, could be crucial for 

cholinergic urticarial attacks. Patients with gener-
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alized cold urticaria, on the other hand. regularly 

complain of 'freezing· or even ·shivering' before 
urticaria occurs. a remarkable clinical detail point
ing ro a therrnoregulatory factor. 

Our present investigation focuses especially on 
this suspected thermoregulatory component of thc 

trigger mechanism which is methodologically dif

ficult to approach and which has not been studied 

until now. As for the cholinergic urticaria, we ref er 

to previous experimental studies dealing primarily 

with the role of sweating (9); here we were able lo 

show that cholinergic urticaria also occurs in anhi
drotic skin-which means without sweat secretion. 

The following experiments are based on some 
newer concepts of thermoregulation, according to 
which cold and heat defence reactions such as shiv
ering, sweat production and vasomotor responses 
are dependent on both core and skin temperature. 
The input signals generated in cutaneous ther

moreceptors and interna! thermoreceptive struc

tures (hypothalamus, spinal cord) are processed in a 

central controller; the result determines the size of 
the output signals controlling the effector systems 
(skin blood flow. metabolic r ate. sweating). 

As a first approach, it is the mean body tempera
ture, therefore. which determines the size of those 

thermoregulatory adjusting processes. From this 
fäet ihe question arises of whether the generalized 
heat and cold urticarias could be described corre
spondingly as functions of the average hody tem
perature. 

MA TERlAL AND METHODS 

Eighteen patients were studied, 8 of whom were suffering 
from a typical generalized heat urticaria and 10 from a 
typical cold air/cold water urticaria. The investigations 
were performed in a climatic chamber {WEJSS Com
pany, Giessen). In the patients with cholinergic urticaria 
the following variables were recorded continuously: I) 
Chamber (=ambient) temperature; 2) oesophageal and/or 
tympanic temperature (externa! auditory canal near the 
tympanon); 3) skin temperature of chest. upper arm. low
er arm, thigh and lower leg: 4) local sweat rare at the 
thorax using a ventilated capsule 7 cm in diameter and an 
infrared vapour analyser; 5) heart rate; 6) in the effort test 
(see below) (02 uptake was recorded using an open system 
with a respiratory hood. (For details of rnethods see (5).) 

Patient with cholinergic urlicaria were subjected to the 
following four 1es1s: 

I. ·sauna· rest: Preliminary �iocl of re�t seated com
fortably in an armchair at neutral cl\amber temperature 
(27-28°C) to �tabilize all values measUf'ed. Thereafter heat 
e)(pOsure by rapid increase or chambcr temperature 10 
45°C ru•/rnin.). 

2) EfforL test: The patients h;Ki. to work on a bicycle
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ergometer. They could read 1heir heart rates from a meter 
fixed on the respirator hood and adjust the pedal revolu
tions to the extcn1 that heart raLe was maintained at a 
predetermined level. Chamber temperature was kept at 
15-20°C.

3. Carbachol tesr: The study was performed at neu
tral chamber temperature. First a con1rol injection of 
physiologic chloride solution was administered. Thercaf
ter an injection of I ml carbachol I: 4 000 s.c. was given. 

4. Gag reflex 1es1: The study was carried out at neutral
chamber temperature. With all measuring probes in posi
tion the patients auempted to swallow the oesophageal 
probe with the thermo-element. In several cases a strong 
gag reflex occurred. 

The 10 patients with cold air/cold watcr unicaria were 
studied in thc following manner: After a preliminary 
period al neutral tempera1ure (27-28°C) the chamber 
temperature was reduced by 0.75°/min until shivering and 
wheals appeared. This occurred at chamber tcmperatures 
between 20 and 5°C. In addition 10 the physiological var
iables l. 2, 3, 5 and 6 (see above). the electrical musc]e 
activity was recorded from the m. latissimus dorsi and the 
m. quadriceps femoris as a measure of shivering. An in
creasing slope of O, uptake and electrical activity as plot
ted against mean body temperature. fb , was taken as the
shivering threshold.

In part of the studies the patients exercised on a bicycle 
ergo meter. 

Ca/culatio11s 

The mean skin temperature. t,. was determined arith
metically according to the following equation: 

The weighted mean body temperature, tb , was deter
mined according to the equation: 

fb =T O<SOphu•us • 0.87+f, • 0. 13 

as in previous studies (5). 

RESULTS 

A. C/Jolinergic hear urticaria 

I. ·sauna· test. Six patients were heat-exposed (one

patient was double-exposed) at a chamber tempera
ture increasing form 28 to 45-50°C. A typical exam
ple of a record is shown by Fig. I. While skin and

mean body temperature continuously increase from

the beginning of heat exposure, oesophageal tem

perature is falling slightly due to the return of the
cooled peripheral blood. Sweating as recorded by
the capsular method which indicates sweating be
fore sweat droplets are visible. begins at a mean
body temperature of 36.9°C; 12 min after the onset
of sweating, coin-sized erythema with itching and
pinhead-sized wheals developed, mainly on the up
per chest. After the development of urticaria the

heat exposure test was terminated.
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Fig. I. Pat. G. W. ö. Cholinergic urticaria, sauna test. Course of oesophageal (T0,), rnean skin (T,) and mean body (fb) temperature du ring heat exposure. S, onset of sweating. L, latency between onse1 of sweating and appearance of urticaria (U). 
Similar results were obtained in 6 other patients. The results are given in Table I from which it can be seen that in 3 cases urticaria appeared before the oesophageal temperature had exceeded its initial value. Mean skin temperature, which is closely related to the ambient temperature, as well as mean body temperature were on the average increased by 3.69 and 0.45°C, respectively, when the urticaria appearcd; the "core" temperature, on the othe,· hand, was increased in only three patients at that time (mean + 0. l°C). Diffuse sweating began after 30-40 min; the time interval between sweating and urticaria was found to vary between 10 and 12 min. 
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Fig. 2. Pat. N. H. o. Cholinergic urticaria, physical effort test. Course of oesophageal (T.,), mean skin (7,) and rnean body (71,) temperature <luring physical effort S, onset of sweating. L, latency between onset of sweating and appearance of urticaria (U). Begin of physical exercise al time0. 
2. Physica/ effort test. Six patients wereexamined at an ambient temperature of between 15 and 200C. Body temperature was increased by physical exercise on a bicycle ergometer. As shown in Fig. 2, mean body temperature increased continuou�ty as in th.: sauna test (Fig. I); but in contrast to the latter, skin temperature remained constant while interna! body temperature rose. Sweating began at a mean body temperature of 36,7°C. 9.5 min later the first signs of urticaria were seen. Accord-

Table I. Cholinergic urticaria. Sa1111a test. Temperature deviations from initial values at onset of the skin

lesions in 7 patients Patient G., P. !st 2nd Median 
G .. W D.,W study study W.,R. P., P. N.,H. value 

Oesophageal temperature, 
T., c·ci -0. l0 ±0 +0.10 +0.10 -0.05 +0.15 +0.35 +0.10M_ean skin ternperature, 
T, (

°

C) +3.09 +2.90 +4.43 +3.12 +4.49 +3.69 +3.78 +3.69Mean weighted body Lem-perature, f {°C) +0.27 +0.37 +0.66 +0.50 +0.54 +0.62 +0.80 +0.54
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Table Il. Cholinergic urticaria. Physical ejfort tes/. Temperature dei-ialions from initial rn/11es at onset of 

the skin /esions in 6 patients 

Patient 

H., J. G.,w. 

Oesophageal temperature, 
r., (OC) +0.40 +0.35

Mean skin temperature, 
T, (OC) -0.50 -0.09 

Mean weighted body 1empera1ure 
tb (

0C) +0.28 +0.30

ing to Table Il. urticaria occurred in these physical 

exertion tests when mean body temperature had 

increased by 0.42°C, on average, a value very close 

to that found in the sauna test (Table I). The latency 

period between sweating and the appearance of skin 

lesions varied between 7 and 13 min. 
3. Carbachol test. After all temperatures had stabilized

at thermoneutral temperature the patient was given an s.c. 
injection of saline. Except for a slight increase in heart 
rate, no alterations occurred. No changes in temperature 
nor in the appearance of the skin were seen. Twenty-three 
minutes after the beginning of the study I ml carbachol 
was injec1ed s.c. The patient even1ually reported a flush of 
heat on the skin. Twelve minutes after the injection. 
sweating began at a barely measurable rate. Nine minutes 
later the first signs of urticaria occurred on the thorax. 
Tympanic and mean body temperature showed a slight fall 
throughout the experiment. At the onset of Lhe urticaria. 
mean body temperature and typa.nic temperaturc wcrc 

lowered by 0.24 and 0.32°C, respectively, in comparison 
with the initial value. 

4. "Throat stimulation". In a few patients an at

tempt to swallow the oesophageal probe was ac

companied by an inclination to vomit (gag reflex) 

and a sudden onset of sweating which was followed 

Median 
F .. W. G., P. N.,H. W.,R. value 

+0.40 +0.67 +0.75 +0.67 +0.54

-0.10 -0.64 -0.20 -0.16 -0.18 

+0.34 +0.50 +0.62 +0.65 +0.42

by the appearance of urticaria. The body tempera

tures did not alter remarkably (Fig. 3). Sweating as 

well as urticaria occurred at a mean body tempera

ture of 35 .9"C-a relatively Iow value when com

pared with that found in the sauna test and the 

physical effort test (compare Figs. I and 2). Heart 

rate increased considerably in combination with the 

increase in sweat rate (Fig. 3). The latency between 

onset of sweating and the appearance of urticaria 

measured only 2-4 min in contrast to 10-12 min in 

the sauna test and 7-13 min in the physical effort 

test. 

B. Cold air/co/d 11·ater urticaria

I. Examinations at resting conditions. After a pre

liminary period at neutral temperature. the chamber
temperature was reduced by 0.75°C per minute.

After 10-20 min. shivering began. The latency be

tween shivering and the appearance of urticaria

measured between 15 and 82 min, with a median

va!ue of 28 min. The oesophageal temperature first

increased due to vasoconstriction and eventually

Table ll l. Cold air/cold 11·ater 11rticaria. Tesrs at rest. Temperature del'iativns from initial 1·alues at onset of 

the skin lesions in JO patients 

Patient 
Median 

B.A. D. I. K.l. D.M. M. S. R. R. B.S W.K. Sch. L. L.E. value 

Oesophageal tem-
perature, -0.17 -0.20
r., c0c) +0.10 (tymp.) +o. 10 (oral1) +0.IO -0.10 -0.25 +0.17 -0.06 +0.05 -0.005

Mean skin tempera-
ture. 

t, (OC) -5.30 -3.36 -7.20 -4.91
Mean body tem-

-7.75 -5.11 -4.73 -7.70 -7.54 -8.91 -6.25

perature, 
T0 (

°C) -0.57 -0.59 -0.64 -0.68 -0.73 -0.75 -0.78 -0.86 -1.03 -1.12 -0.74
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Fig. 3. Pa1. F. W. o. Cholinergic urticaria following gag
ging caused by attempt to swallow oesophageal probe r.
Course of tympanic (T1,.). mean skin (T,) and mean b�dy 
(Tb) temperature; local sweat secretion and heart rate. S. 
onset of sweating. L. latency between onset of sweating 
and appearance of urticaria (U). Chamber temperature 
27°C. Sweat rate in 10-• g/h. 

fell (Fig. 4). In 5 patients oesophageal ternperature 
was still above the initial value when the urticaria 
appeared (Table 111). Mean skin temperature as 
well as rnean body ternperature dropped continu
ously in all patients. Urticaria appeared when mean 
body temperature had fallen by 0. 74°C, on average. 

2. Physical exerrion test. In five experiments we
had the subjects work on a bicycle ergometer at low 
ambient temperatures (5-20°C) with the purpose of 
increasing interna) temperature while skin tempera
ture remained low. lf mean body temperature rather 
than either deep body or skin temperature were the 
determining factor in causing urticaria, we would 
expect the appearance of cold urticaria to be de
layed or even prevented by physical exertion. Tn 
one young male patient this was actually the case 
(Fig. 5). The moderate work rate in the first part of 
the test did not yield enough heat to prevent mean 
body temperature from fälling. though the drop was 
delayed and hence the latency period up to the 
appearance of urticaria was prolonged. At the in
creased work rate in the middle of the test, the 
patient was able to increase mean body tempera-
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Fig. 4. Pat. K. J. 'i'. Cold air/cold water urticaria. Course 
of oesophageal (T.,), mean skin (f,) and mean body (T1,) 
temperature <luring cold exposure at rest. Z, onset of 
shivering. U. appearance. of urticaria. 

ture; as anticipated, the urticaria disappeared. It 
was only with a drop in mean body temperature at 
the end of the strenuous exertion period that the 
urticaria reappeared. The remainder of the patients 
were not fit enough to exercise at a work rate suffi
cient to keep mean body temperature at the neutral 
level; hence, urticaria appeared. The corresponding 
temperature values are given in Table I V. 

DISCUSSION 

The results of our climatic chamber tests at rest and 
during exertion show that it is, in fäet, necessary to 
distinguish between a generalized and a contact or 
localized type not only of heat urticaria but also of 
cold urticaria. rn contrast to the contact type, pro
vocation of the generalized type does not depend on 
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Table IV. Cold air/cold ll'Gter urtic:aria. Physical effort test. Te111pernt11re de1·ia1io11s.fro111 initial 1·a/11es at 

onset oj the skin lesions in 4 patiencs 

Patient 

Sch. L. 

(U,J (U,l 

Tympanic temperature (°C) -0.25 -0.35
Mean skin temperature, T, (°C) -2.56 -3.48
Mean body temperature, Tb (°C) -0.55 -0.76

the actual local skin temperature. the average 
weighted skin temperature. or on the so-called 
··core" temperature (the importance of which was
formerly overestimated), but rather on the weighted

average body temperature. The wheals occur,
therefore, in accordance with a pattern of certain
thermoregulatory adjusting processes.

In generalized heat urticaria. wheals follow dif
fuse thermoregulatory eccrine perspiration after a 
relatively shoti latency period and with a remarka
bly low variability. In generalized cold urticaria. 
howcvcr. the latency period after thermoregulatory 
shivering appears not only to be longer but also 
shows a greater varia bil ity. 

For this reason it is irrelevant for the develop

ment of cholinergic urticaria whether body tem
pc,·ature is increascd by pass i ve hcating al ,·est (sau
na conditions) or by physical exercise (active heat
ing) at a low ambient temperature. ln each case and 
independent of the regional skin temperature. dif

fuse eccrine transpiration (sweating) occurs and, 

after a certain latency period. cholinergic urticaria 
follows. 

The urticarial lesions are not dependent on the 

actual temperature of the skin smi'ace and may oc

cur with rather cool skin; neither. in contrast to 
earlier conceptions (I, 2, 12) are they dependent 

on a rise in the so-called "core" temperature 
(" Kem 

., 
-Temperatur). The true provoking factor of 

cholinergic urticaria is the weighted average tem

perature of the whole body. The oesophageal tem

perature, as a measure of the "core" temperature. 
may evcn remain below the initial value when ur
ticaria occurs. Mean body temperature. however, 

does increase under both experimental conditions: 
under sauna conditions due to an increase in skin 
temperature and <luring physical exercise due to an 
increase in the core temperature (14). 
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2nd 3rd Median 
study study B. S. M. S. value 

-0.02 -0.02 +0.15 +0.22 -0.02
-4.88 -2.13 -3.74 -7.46 -3.61
-068 -0.29 -0.36 -0.78 -0.62

Cholinergic urticaria could also be provoked at 
neutral temperature, i.e. without any thermal stimu
lation. by the following measures: I) By intramuscu
lar injection of carbachol which, according to lllig & 

Heinicke (9). produces an urticarial attack by direct 
stimulation of eccrine sweat glands. and 2) by 
psychological stress, for example by the gag reflex 

which is accompanied by an increase in heart rate 

and an outbreak of cold sweating. This occurs in 
some patients when trying to swallow the oeso
phageal thermoprobe. During both situations tem

perature values remained practically unchanged. 
In these two special cases, therefore, we sug
gest a non-thermal stimulation of the neuroglan
dular junction of the eccrine sweat glands which, 

according to lllig & Heinicke (10). is a real "con
ditio sine qua non" for the provocation of any 
cholinergic rash. 

These c!imatic chamber studies therefore support 

the hypothesis which is also upheld by the experi

mental data of Illig & Heinicke (9) that neither the 

diffuse eccrine sweating nor the sweat product itself 
can be the crucial challenging factor of cholinergic 

urticaria. It was observed that under different ex

perimental conditions the latency period between 
sweating and the appearance of skin lesions was not 
the same as would be expected if the provoking 

factor were the sweating or the sweat product. 
Rather remarkable differences were seen depending 
on cer1ain conditions of thc challenge. 

The longest interval was observed du ring thermal 

provocalion by passive or active heating (7...,13 min), 
and the shortest <luring psychological provocation 
by the gag reflex (2-4 min). After challenging by a 
needle prick (7), in all likelihood a psychological 
mechanism, the latency period between sweating 
and urticaria is also remarkably short. In the case of 
the gag reflex, the latency period between the out-
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Pig. 5. Pat. S. L. o. Cold air/col.d water urticaria. 
Simultaneous cold exposure and physical exercise. 
Course of oesophageal (T.,), mean skin (T,) and mean 
body (t b) temperature and work rate (on bicycle ergo me
ter). The skin alterations which appeared after the first 
drop in mean body temperature (U 1) disappeared when 
body temperature was raised by increased work rate. Af
ter the second drop in mean body temperature the ur
ticaria reappeared (U,). 

break of sweating and the appearance of wheals 
nearly coincides with that found in a simple his
tamine wheal following i.c. injection of the drug. 

All circumstances therefore support our hypo
thesis that urticaria provocation is principally 
independent of the outbreak of sweating and is in no 
way caused by the sweat substance itself (for recent 
discussions of this idea see (15, 17)). 

The name cholinergic (or generalized) "heat" ur
ticaria is thus no longer quite appropriate because 
passive or active heating in cholinergic urticaria is 
not necessary for its provocation, in contrast to the 
crucial role cold plays in the generalized type of 
cold urticaria. As shown by our experiments with 
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the climatic chamber, provocation is also possible 
at indifferent ambient temperatures (gag reflex). 
One of us has since additionally observed a special 
type of cholinergic urticaria which is prcwoked ex
clusively by physical effort (the so-called .. Anstren
gungsurticaria" or effort urticaria, cf. (8)). The sim
ple name "cholinergic urticaria", already common 
in Anglo-American literature. should therefore be 
preferred. 

As for the generalized type of cold urticaria, only 
one serious attempt lo define more exactly the qual
ity of the challenging stimulus and the provocation 
conditions has to our knowledge been published. 
Brehm (3) concluded from an experimental study on 
a patient with generalized cold urticaria that the 
true provoking factor was a comhined action of cold 
and wind pressure (artificially produced by a wind 
machine). This concept cannot explain, however, 
either the need for generalized cooling or the fäet 
that urticaria can be provoked by a cold bath. 

The present climatic chamber studies show that 
the skin swface temperature cannot be the crucial 
challenging factor in generalized cold urticaria. A 
drop in mean body temperature must occur before 
urticaria breaks out. All patients complained of feel
ing cold before skin lesions occurred. No wheals 
appeared in the case of the young man, however, as 
long as his physical effort could prevent his mean 
body temperature from fälling. This observation 
confirms the patients' assertion that by intermittent 
physical exercise they were able to make urticarial 
lesions stop or even disappear al a cool and chal
lenging ambient temperature. A hot bath also accel
erates the regression of urticarial lesions by appar
ently increasing mean body temperature by an in
crease in skin temperature. 

Despite some unanswered questions, a compari
son of the provoking situation in both types of 
generalized physical urticaria observed in the cli
matic chamber under controlled lhermal conditions 
reveals a striking common feature: In both cases 
skin lesions are apparently induced by a change in 
the mean body temperature (not of the "core" tem
perature), in one by an increase thereof and in the 
other by a decrease. 

In generalized cold urticaria no further compo
nents of the trigger mechanism are known as yet. In 
cholinergic urticaria. however, the already men
tioned stimulation of the neuroglandular junction of 
the sweat glands is extensively discussed by Illig 
& Heinicke (9, 10). 
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In the generalized form of cold urticaria the same 
immune mechanism could act as a mediator be
tween physical stimulation and mast cell degranula

tion as in the contact type. Nothing can be stated, 

however, about the boundary between the physical 

and chemical components ofthe trigger mechanism. 

In cold contact urticaria (localized type) an immune 
mechanism with a positive Prausnitz-Kustner reac

tion has already been proved but unfortunately in 

these experiments the two different types of cold 
urticaria were not exactly differentiated (9, 10). A 
similar immune mechanism in the generalized type 
of cold urticaria must therefore still be shown. 
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